Teacher Education Committee
Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, October 28, 2015
3:30-4:30pm
MEP 204

Discussion Items
• CAEP Standard 4 – Assessing the impact of Teacher Education programs and MOAs

Voting Items
Appendix C2 – Program Change
• Art Education (Lisa Jameson)
• English Education Track (Jonathan Cullick)
• IECE Endorsement Non-degree Program: Education and Programming as a required course; number of credit hours is changed from 18 to 21 hours
• IECE Rank I: Change to program hours; add EDU 569 (Kindergarten Education & Programming) as a required course; number of credit hours is changed from 18 to 21 hours

Appendix K – Course Change
• ARTE 380: Concepts in Art Education (Lisa Jameson)
• ARTE 381: Art Education Content I (Lisa Jameson)
• Teacher Education Pre-Req UG and Grad list of courses to change: see attached list titled “Teacher Education Pre-reqs List.docx”

Appendix H – New Course
• ENG 535: Teaching High School Writing (Jonathan Cullick)
• ENG 537: Teaching High School Literature (Jonathan Cullick)